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£18 Jug / £10 HALF JUG / £5.50 Glass

£18 Jug / £10 HALF JUG / £5.50 Glass

Sangria Sabor                                                      £9.50
  
A spanish twist on the classic New York
sour using our in house Sangria.

Naranja REBUJITO                                                £10.95
�e Rebujito is a common drink in the region
of Andalusia that mixes sherry with citrus and soda.
Here at Lorentes we have created our own 
version using fresh oranges and lime to create a 
perfect all year round drink.

Ahumado                                                               £9.50
A delicate sipper perfect for a�er your meal. 
Spanish brandy is stired with Rioja brown sugar and
aromats then lightly smoked for a mature �avour.

Pomelo Y Cilantro SPRITZ                          £11.25
Light and refreshing cava based cocktail can 
pair well with any �sh based dish.
Grapefruit, syrup and corriander is shaken 
with pink grapefruit gin and topped with cava.

Flotador de Café                                         £9.95
An eligently cra�ed co�ee based cocktail,
using fresh espresso, liquor 43 and cream,
we then �nish this o� with a co�ee and vanilla foam.

Fresa Picante                                             £10.95
A cocktail cra�ed for the lovers of spice.
First we create a beautifully balanced chilli
and strawberry cordial and mix that 
with gin chile liqueur and meditarrean tonic.

VERDEJO Y MAZANA                                     £9.50
A resfreshing Verdejo based cocktail mixing
together our sweet and sour lime cordial, 
apple liqueur and Verdejo wine.

Caiprinha De Maracuja                                  £9.50
A taste of Brazil. �e classic Caiprinha enhanced 
with the �avours of passionfruit.

Sangria
Red wine, white rum, sugar, fresh fruit 
and lemonade. 
Sangria Blanca                                                    
 White wine, white rum, sugar, fresh fruit 
and lemonade.

Lorentes Cocktails

SANGRIA



Draught Beer

Lorentes Favourites!

Bottle beer & Cider

Don Julio (Mexico) 25ml

Cachaca (Brazil) 25ml
Uncommon Thread Gin
(From Darley Abbey Distillery) 25ml

Brugal Blanco, Brugal Anejo dry white
& golden rum (Dominican republic)

Estrella Galicia Pint

Estrella Galicia Half Pint

Mahou Pint

Mahou half pint

Shiny Brewery Wipeout (Session IPA) pint

Shiny Brewery Wipeout (Session IPA) Half pint

Estrella Galicia 0.0% 

Estella Damn Inedit**  4.8% 

Er Boqueron 4.8% (Made with sea water)

Business As Usual 4.4%

Alhambra 6.4%

£6.85

£3.90

£4.85

£3.90

£4.10 

£5.90

£5.80

£5.90

£5.90

Licor 43

Licor 43 Orochata

Licor 43 Baristo

Mascaro Fine Brandy

Pacharan Azanza

mahon Xoriguer gin                                                            

£3.80

£3.80

£3.80

£4.10

£3.90

£3.80

Spanish Top Shelf 

£6

£3.10

£6.50

£3.30

£6.30

£3.20



SOFT DRINKS
Coke 330ml

Diet Coke 330ml

Coke zero 330ml

Lemonade 200ml

Soda water 200ml

Tonic water 200ml

Slim line tonic 200ml

Ginger ale 200ml

Sparkling or still water 330ml

Sparkling or still water 750ml

Appletiser

J20 Orange & Passionfruit 

J20 Apple & Raspberry

Fanta orange

£3.50

£3.40

£3.40

£2.90

£2.80

£2.90

£2.90

£2.90

£2.10

£3.90

£3.60

£3.50

£3.50

£3.50

Classic Mockjito 

Passionfruit Mockjito

Raspberry Mockjito

£5.95

£5.95

£5.95

Mocktails


